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Attached 1s a report prepared by Mr. Joseph E. R1chard.

2. The suggest1on made 1n paragraph 7 of Mr. Richard's report will be used
wherever pract1cable 1n the handling of future such cases.

/s/

HARRY L. CLARK
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!-00-fORANDID.f FOR lffi. CLARK AND LT. COL. HORTON
SUBJECT:

V1s1t to SIGUS4REUR COMZ, Orleans, at the Request of Col. ~srch
to W1tness the Demonstration of an Invent1on of a French Civil1an
who Works for the French Police Telegraph Off1ce

1. Arr1ved 1n Orleans SIGUSAREUll Off1ce at 1330 hours 20 October.
1nforrned by the Amer1can c1VJ.lian interpreter handl1ng the contact
with the French inventor that the 1nventor had stated some h1tch had
developed in the operation of the mach1ne and he would be unable to demonstrate 1t in operat1on but would br1ng in a c1rcu1t diagram.
~vas

2. Further discussion developed the fact that no one 1n the s1gnal
off1ce had as yet done more than talk w1th the man and that 1n h1s conversations he had avoided g1v1ng them a~ prec1se informat1on about the operat1on of his invention.

3. At 1430 hours the man arr1ved Wl.th d1agrams and parts of h1s
mach1ne. The ensuing discuss1on soon showed that it was 1n no sense a
cipher deVJ.ce. He had reversed the act1on of a telegraph key and added
a c1rcuit breaker to 1t so that 1t sent nothing when depressed and a
ser1es of dots when up. On the receive end he had a buzzer cont1nuously'
produc1ng a noise except when a dot was rece1ved. The result was long or
short buzzes in accordance w1th the morse keyed on the send1ng key, except
that an extra dash length buzz would be present for ever,y pause between
letters. As these extra buzzes would be diff1cult to d1st1ngU1sh from
regular information conve.11ng dash buzzes, 1t 1s doubtful 1f a~ message,
pla1n text or otherw1se, sent over the device would be intell1g1ble at
the receiving end.
4• Col. March was not present and h1s polic1es for dealing Wl.th the
French were unknown to the NSAEUR representat1ve so the 1nventor was told
that the Colonel would give him an answer concern1ng the~deVJ.ce Wl.th1n a
week.
5. The inventor w1shed to leave h1s d1agrams and parts and s1nce the
SIGUSAREUR Off1ce people expressed a WLsh to exam1ne them further (it ~zas
expected that Col. March would also Wl.sh to look at them) they were left
after the interpreter pad made 1t' clear to the inventor that no obl1gat1on
or respons1bil1ty on the part of the USA was 1nvolved.

6. A short memo was left for Col. ~arch suggest1ng reasons he
mght use 1n turr11ng the 1nventor du.m politely without d1sturbuJg USAFrench relat1ons.
7• It 1s suggested that in the tuture when telegraph1c requests
for a VJ.S1 t by an NSAEUR or ASJ'm expert for the purpose of evaluat1ng an
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1nventor's cipher deV1ce are received that the requesting off1ce be asked to
conduct as complete a prelinu.nary inveBtJ.gation as possible concerm.ng the
components and mode of operat1on of the 1nvent1on and forward a detailed
written report of th1s prel1m1nary 1nvest1gat1on before the vis1t is
approved. If this is done, the requestJ.ng off1ce may fl.nd that they have
underestimated the1r own analyt1cal resources and that they are after all
fu.~ capable of determimng the value of the 1.nvent1on subJIU.tted to them,
and 1f a visl.t by an expert 1s necessar,y he will be better prepared for 1t
by the 1nformation from the prel1minary report.

/s/

JOSEPH E. RICHARD
NSAEUR
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